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S yards. Mori,,. wjih forced back for a 
! laughton limited. Mnr- 

ico caught tlir ball, and Minds made a 
magnificent brace kick between the goal 
posts, the f, at being greet <*d by pro
longed cheers. Score—Feim,
vard, 0.

II WEALTHY YOlKti WOMAN ARUKST. 
El) I'Olt Ml ltl)KH.SAVED BY HER FINGERS.loss of

Jj
Patterson Woman Clings Fast to a The M«rd«r and Robbery of Unruv

Vinson In Suiil to Be Es|»luln<-*«l.The Red and Bine triinnpli [over 
the Crimson.

;Vliar- Wash Line.
John McCann and James Carmi

chael seriously Injured.
Huntingdon. \V. Ya., Nov. 20.—Mis* 

Mary Jarrell, a beautiful blonde, aged 
of j tended by many exciting features broke 24 years, daughter of James Jarrell, a 

out at 4.30 o'clock yesterday morning in 

tin* tbroe-story brick building

i 1’atkiuso.v, N. J.f Nov. 20.—A tin* at-\ KICK I N't} Cl A Ml’, 
llaughton kick(*tl off to I Vim's 

line; but Morice returned it for :t 
5 yards. A double pass was trh*,|, but 1 
Dibblee was forced back for a loss of <»
,\nrds. llaughton punted 35 
Minds limited back tin* same distant*, 

finest I I In tighten punt,si .*10 yards. Alin,Is hick- ! northeast cornet 
I i*d back for 25 yards. llaughton i 
! do yards, Morice advancing it 5 ii 

turn. Minds punted (>
| < loverly downing Dihhlcc before In* could 
! make a yard.

i I a lighten imnini

London's Big Fire.
wealthy citizen, was arrested here yester
day charged with being an accomplice in 
the murder and robbery of Lazarus Vin- 

f Market and Hotel son at Catlettsburg, Ky„ two years ago.
Vinson was a prominent Democratic 

'politician in Eastern Kentucky, and he 
’ also owned thousands of

London, Nov. 20.—A number of lire 
| engines are still playing upon the 
i smouldering ruins which unirk the scene

HARVARD li.I'KNNA. 15.
STRUCK A RAD WASHOUT.

! of the great conflagration near the Gen- 
l.cral Post Office yesterday. Walls are 

McCann Had His Skull Fractured j falling every now and then.

| It is impossible to accurately estimate 
the damage done, but the direct loss will 

i probably be IhjIoav $10,009,009.
| Consols and India three per cents.
! have fallen heavily on the belief that the 
I losses will necessitate heavy sales l»y in- 
1 surauce companies, and must of the in- 

A bad washout oil the Kennet pike ( surauce companies' shares have dropped 
, • • i , . , 10 to 30 shillings,unified asctiouh accident yesterday about, Th(, |.;veniuB standard, in its financial

4.:i0 i). in., and as a result John .McCann, ; »>,li<;Io this afternoon, says it is believed 
1 | r j that the bulk of the fire looses will fall

[ a braker living at 12th and Walnut Sts., ! upon American insurance companies.
The last llam.es disappeared by 11 

o’clock this morning, but as this message 
is forwarded water is still being poured 
upon the red hot musses of ruins. The 

several bad burned district is surrounded by enor
mous crowds of people, and the railroads 
are running excursion trains from the 
country.

In spite of the magnitude of the disas
ter, only two firemen were slightly in
jured during the work of extinguishing 
the flumes.

About 300 firms are seeking for new 
The estimates of the amount of 

damage range from $10,000,000 to $00,- 
000,000, but, according to the best opin
ion. the loss is about $10,000,000.

The official report says the cause of the 
fire is unknown.

A large number of warehouses from, 
five to six stories high have been burned 
and have partly fallen, the whole cov
ering an area of 200 by 150 yards, 
bounded by Nicholas Square, Edmunds 
Place, Jewin, Crescent, Australian ave
nue, Paul’s alley and Hedcross street.

K was a Kicking Gallic and the 

Ever seen on Franklin Field. j streets, Paterson, N. J.

Eelix Sehlittles keeps a saloon 

j first floor. The other floors are used by , able timber b 

: his family and by the Paterson, Passaic |

and Suburban Telephone Company. | with his skull crushed in the willows un

tried at centre for threi yards, two liar- The blaze started in the cellar, and 1 (Jt“r 51 railroad bridge across Rig Sandy
vard men being laid out. This happened j River. About $5000, which it is believed

nearly every play, and the spectators ! occupants of the building were he bad on his person, was missing.

slic;t «;■ a, f., i ~a >»•1 >«• «» ..... ......
«irt1,t«.rr"".l.ni.!"i1'1 'i■='.vr'wA■|:.,i.y,n:.'P;j*'!lli.c',.lwl,,vr,11:0,hi;d,loor-

limited * fillittk'.s rushed Iron) her room, but Moll, of this city, and Dave Justice and 1
, 1'iuml llK‘ ,tainvav alia.,,.-. Sl,o ran i„t„ ! ‘ ',‘!'rl"-v J1,lrli"' "f Gatlettaburg.

' V I,, . . , , I <)">‘ iletectivp played the part of «
Wi|s sl,lt ........'ll™ malt !1 1 ' ,m,rt,,n,m« 11 lami’> "]lldl »»«l bo alleys that after a years

starled another blaze. Then she climbed j courtship he obtained a statement from 
; Miss Jarrell.
! According to the detective, Miss Jar- 
; roll told him that on the night of May 
! -5, 1895, she lured Vinson to 

| spot on the b;

ro
lls

acres of valu
lls. In May, 1895, he sold 

several tracts ef timber at Catlettsburg 
day or so later he was found dead

Witnessed by 125,000 people. ami Remained Unconcioiis

Franklin Field, Nov. 20.- Undaunted I 
),y cold winds, twenty-five thousand ar- 1 
(K i!i admirers of foot hull were present on 
Franklin Field this afternoon to witness 
llH. annual struggle between Harvard and 
ll„. University of Reims.*! mia. The 

•eil mdhiug that the wind 
threatened pneumonia and divers other 
ailments; they were there to cheer on 
thi ir favorites, to 

i, l to encourage 
ilaiise. ’1 lie vast J 
i marvelously pretty sight, tin

.‘i Hours-
•i!s. M er- I

i l.v tackling Park him f. mieliael Bruised.
'•I.-. IVgtiton )mint«m

^■n.lators c

rge them on to victory 
them ith thill* np- 
phitheatre presented 

dense
h iM'/hto

is at tin? Homeopathic Hospital, and1 ink Mori <•r.
•ler tackled him 

Hi yards. The
W•call'd by the•s being v;m:. ss of fi James Carmiebael of 005 Orange Street, 

is at bis home suffering fr<
Crimson of Harvard or the Red and Blue 
of Pennsylvania. The girls, too. were 
full of animation over the expected strug
gle between the two teams, and their 

as just as bright as the colors they

gl VI

bruises.:s AC,AIN.
McCracken was sent at left guard and 

yards. Minds went through 
touchdown. lie then 

I lar

i'i:\\ Sl'n! out of the tndow and bung on to the 1
McCann and Connicliael were coming 

along the pike on a tandem, closely fol
lowed by William Weiss on a single 

wheel, when the tandem struck the 

washout and the front forks of the ma

chine broke. Instantly the wheel col

lapsed and threw its riders heavily to 

the ground.

McCann lay upon the road insensible, 

and with several serious cuts over his 

eyes and about the head, while Car

michael was terribly bruised about the 

body. Weiss was unable to stop bis 

wheel and was thrown in a heap on the 

two fallen riders of the tandem. His 

back was badly injured and he is is con

fined to his bed.
Weiss and Carmichael carried McCann 

to a nearby farmhouse and sent for the 

ambulance of the Homeopathic Hospital, 
to which place the latter was taken.— 

Carmichael was able to go to his home, 
hut will not be able to leave the house 
for several days.

At 10 o’clock last night McCann had 
not regained consciouness and it is feared 
that his injuries are very serious. His 

skull is badly fractured and the cuts 

above his eyes are very painful.

•ii.it made sI llien* coiilil In' jflaunted. Here; n i
- ami Mark or 
tlie charm of

tinge of Princeton s yell Don’t drop, we will save you!” yelled j 

the firmen, and a moment later a thirtv-
ioi'l tided

k of the Ohio River, west 
' | of Catlettsburg, where they were met by 

loot ladder was run up to the window. Justice and Martin. The two men killed 
r i,irvf \ir i e {' v n I ^ ill son and took his inonev and then
( apt. *>ebt r, nf Ti tick Company, No. 2, | took the body in a closed curringe to Big

ly Bridge, four miles away, and 
; threw it over witli the purpose of mnk- 
, mg it appear that a train had killed him. 
! Justice and Martin and Miss Jarrell 

deny the detective’s story.
.Mitt* Jarrell is a graduate of Fair- 

view Academy, and was for years an 
intimate friend of Vinson's family. She 
refuses to go to Kentucky without requi
sition papers.

Vinson was

IdingYule’s blue, all
vard, O.

1 la light
Hats, caps, dresses, cloaks,•lie scene.

coats, ties, handkerchiefs and Hags were 
he seen bearing the emblems of the 

11 (♦Diversities, and they presented a 
view that was pleasing to the eye.

The crotvd was made up of people from 
all . lasses of life. Members of the.Four 
Hundred rubbed elbows with newsboys, 
all intent upon securiirg a seat to witness 

It was a good-natured

: kicked off for 40 yards, art'1 
f fourI it for :Morice retiiri offices.go ni yards.

HARVARD SCORE!
move IVnn n line, 

•ards. Minds
Harvard failed i 

and llaughton punted 35 .. .
punted 40 yards. Harvard made a touch
down. Parker got around left end and 
skirted the end for 35 yards and a touch
down. llaughton kicked the goal. Score 
—Penn,*11: Harvard. <».

1’IRST HALF OVER.
Morice kicked off for Harvard s 10 

yard line, Dibldee running back for 20 
yards before being downed. Harvard 
failed to advance the ball, and it was 
Pennsylvania's on downs. Time for the 
first half was called before Penn started 
to plav. Score— Pennsylvania, 11; Har-

S;and Fireman Breed climbed the ladder

and caught the almost frantic 

She is very heavy, but the firmen carried 

her down safely.

Then the screams of another woman

woman.

the great battle, 
crowd, too, as moot football attendances 

Toes were trodden on andgenerally are. .
jx'ople were jostled about in the d<*sire 
to get to seats, but the injured 
od it off with a laugh. I. 
ihiy crowd, and out for a day’s amuse
ment, consequently trifles could not be 
allowed to interfere with a mi

pass- wen? bear’d. Rosa Fichter, about twen
ty-five years old, sister of Mrs. Sehlittles, 
bad climbed out of her bedroom window 

on the third floor aiyl swung on to a 
clothesline. She was dangling in midair 

for several minutes before her perilous 

position was discovered. Fireman Breen 

brought another ladder into use and 

rescued the young woman. Her hands

It was a Imli-
a brother of former 

United States Marshal Vinson, of West 
\ irginia, and uncle of Colonel Z. T. Vin
son, who was president of the Sound 
Money Democratic organization in West 
Virginia last year.

There is much excitement in Cntletts- 
hurg, as Mr. Vinson was very popular 
there.

Miss Jarrell has many friends and 
sympathy is with her. Former Senator 
McAllister will defend her, and he will 
probably be assisted by former Governor 
Wilson.

Tlie Vinsons are all wealthy and they 
will see that the case is thoroughly inves
tigated.

DIED FROM NERVOUS SHOCK.

Sad Death of a Ilrllllant Young Wo
uld ii Artist of Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 20.—A most pa
thetic death in this city was that at 11 
o’clock last night of a brilliant young 
artist, Miss Clara Hoffman. She was 
the pride of the Cincinnati Art School, 
and next spring was going to EurojK* to 
complete her studies.

About the middle of September she 
took a rowboat ride with Bruce Horsfall, 
a young artist. In the darkness in the 
middle of the river, against her piteous 
pleading, he doffed all his clothes, except 
a bathing suit which he had on under 
his garments, and went in swimming. 
Miss Hoffman never recovered from the 
nervous shock, and last night died from 
its effects.

EXPLODING POWDER KILLS FOUR.

lire
The game was nchoduled for 2 o’clock.

‘very ticketlmt. long before that time 
had I wen sold and ninny anxious people 
wi re to be K<*en Hitting around in the hope 
of buying one from the many speculators. 
The hitter knew that they had the ad
vantage over the market, and did not 
fail to push the#buyei'K who wanted the 
iniich-coYeted pieces of pasteboard. Prices 
could not deter, however, and the favor
able seats were eagerly bought up and 
the lucky purchasers made their way into 
the grounds.

As the hour dr
begin their human battering n 
forinnnce, enthusiasm beg 
the nine stentorian "nibs” of Harvard 
rolling out in stern defiance to tin* brisk 
and hearty "rah. rail, rah, Pennsyl
vania.” The rivals did all in their power 
to drown each other’s cheers, and the re
sult wi
terspersed with these 
mugs, sung by the sliidcnts 
’•MIclTs. 
tiific^s (VT
did not know the new words helned to 

•ith the

SECOND HALF 15 KG IN.
After 15 minutes’ rest the Pennsyl

vania team came out. Harvard tollo\viiig 
them a few minutes later. Morice kicked 
off to Harvard’s 15-yurd line, and Parker 
ran it back ten yards before being 
downed, llaughton plunged through the 
centre for four yards, but Pennsylvania 
got tlie ball on a fumble. McUracken was 
pushed through tin* centre for four yards 
A double pass gave Morice the ball, aud 
he made 20 yards round right end.

PENN MAKES II FIFTEEN.
Haskell was hurt, and Boa I went in. 

Hare was pushed through left tackle tor 
six vards and a touchdown. I he kick-out 

Score—Pennsylvania, 15;

were badly cut from bidding the clothes
line. She lapsed int unconsciousness
when the fireman caught her.

Meanwhile Sehlittles was also making 
an heroic rescue. He remembered that RUSSIA WANTS SOME OF TURKEY’S 

LOOSE CHANGE.
for tin* rivals to 

per-
■ lie:

Mrs. Rickenback, sixty years old, a 
friend of t he family, was in her bedroom. 
Sehlittles caught her in his arms and 

ran downstairs, but found exit cut off by 

the flames. He went back to the top 

r, climbed through the scuttle with 

his burden and walked along t he roof to 

an adjoining building., through which 

they (“scaped.
The damage to the saloon and build

ing is about $5,000. The cause of the fire 

is unknown.

to
(’onNcqnenf !>• I Ik* Forte Will Cense 

(I Arlawns muffed. IIn Loud Talk of lucreHarvard. H.
llaughton kicked off fur 4«> yards, M 

ice running it back for to.
Minds punted for 50 y 

muffed the ball and Goodin;
Minds punted again fordo yards, putting 
the ball mi Harvard’s 22-yard line. 
-JJiirva-rd t*ice kiNt-ground, and U iUgn- 
t„n punted do yards. Minds punted 40 
vards, Dibldee running it back 10 yards, 
llaughton punted 50 yards and Minds 
made a magnificent kick back torn lik 

fumbling the ball and

(’onstnutiiiople, Nov. 20 The officials
f the Russian Embassy yesterday sent•ards. Dibblee Aa Artillery Wagon Explodes In the 

City of Mexico—Eight Persona 
Fatally Hurt.

City. Nor. 20.—An artillery

perfect bedlam of cheers. In 
•ere the party 

of the two 
yere mostly written to

a second note to the Turkish Minister, 
pointing 
Russia

fell on it.
GRAND LODGE COMMITTEES.out that in times of difficulty 

hstained from urging the pny- 
• ?' ih.’ J .ii debi. due her by Tur

key, but now that the Government of 
Turkey baa decided upon fresh ar 
ments which are not warranted by the 
present, situation Russia demands a por
tion of the arrears, on the same grounds 
lhat Austria urged the payment of the 

hdlroad, an 
transporting 

>ps during the recent war

M-xi'
wagon, loaded with powder and gun-cot
ton, exploded here yesterday, killing four 
men and wounding eight soldiers and 
citizens fatal]/, ft»vl shaking the ground 
for many blocks.

gV shook of earthquake was felt 
, morning.

- tlie Crump**

They
Gmml Master Am merman Appoints 

Hie Standing Committees ibr 
flic Ensuing Year.

a
swell the strain by joining i 
old words. 1

iI'TPENN'S TEAM COMES distance. Ha light
f 2 a perfect babel I Goodman falling on it.

entry into tin* minds i i miii.es.
sturdy players, 
ml in resonant | yard line

<<n tomb'd ■>

The following standing committees of j 
the Grand Lodge. I. 0. 0. F., for the en- I here a: 10.4*> 

suing year, have been, named by Grand i

\About five minutes 
if cheers announced tin 
irenu of Pennsylvania’s 
•beer after cheer roiling

•laiinx due to tin* Oriental
Harvard secured the ball on her 20- 

a fumble by Minds, llaiigh-
A Guide For ’Wilmington. Austrian 

Turkish ti 
with Greece.

In consequence of Ibis communication 
tbo I'nrti* has informed tin* Russian 
Charge d'Affnirrs that nothing has been 
decided upon concerning the armaments, 

? time bestowing upon that 
official tin* Grand Cordon of the Os- 
manli order.

It is believed the Turkish Government 
will now drop its plans for the reor
ganization of the navy, although the of
ficials of tin* German Embassy have 
been instructed to support the offers of 
the German firms to reconstruct the 
fleet and supply the Turkish Govern
ment with the necessary armaments, 
ammunition and uniforms.

corporation, for
I-.fi

A vest packet guide of general infor
mation

Master C. V.* 2t K—TheCal., 
organizations

vards ! l:ii“ hit the centre I ^
State of the Order-—K. \V. Cooper nf j jj)1; 

Xn. 20. chairman; (\ F. Bordnor, No. 2;
John W. Ross, No. 20; Daniel Green, No.
41; Henry Grimes, No. 0.

Ammerman : ii - ••S. '11i<’v IiihI Imrillv ill' ll ""ay(,(',' tile : for 10 yards, Out tlie ball was brought 

oack ami given t" Harvard tor holding. 
A double pass enabled Dibldee to make 
eight yards around left end. Harvard 
tried Penn’s guajpds-tiack formation for 
short cuitis, iiiuTtyiiii was ttiven tbo ball 
for Imlilinjr in tlie linn.

Ml,lien went tlmni«li n ntrn fur 0 yards, 
nni] tin'll innituil fur fitt yards, 
tini'lr a limit,v run "f 15 ynrdsjirnunil 
rinjii (.mi, IImuditnn imnluil L’5 yards 
ami Minds sunt it bank fur (15. lliniftliton 
■ Minted fur (i<> yards, and Hare bit the 
(•autre far li yards, llmlces libinm'd 

all fur 4 mure, and Minds limited 40 
vards, out nf bounds.

Hnmillion limited 50 .voids, Minds run- 
ilia it bank 111 yards. Minds limited 411 
vards. lJauttbton limited 45 yards, Minds 
runnim! it back K yards, (iondinan was 
Ilisiiualified fur slumlinm Carnett tukims 
his place. Minds punted 45 yards, I’nrk- 
er running it buck 15 yards.

After fnilina to advance tlie ball on 
dawns, I lauuliton limited 40 yards. Hare 
brake tbrantih the centre for 15 yards, 
and immediately afterward made another 
splendid rim of •.'() yards thromth the same 
plaee. MeCraeken hil the riftht end far 
1(1 yards. Hare plumtcd thromth the een- 
tre far 10 yards. I’etin tried a series nf
short plumtes at til...... litre, each one (ftiin-
imt from 11 to 4 yards.

TIAltVAItn IKlt.PS WKUj. 
I'entisylvania carried the ball to Har

vard's .'{ yard line, where she lost il an 
dawns, the Harvard line lmldinit tnmtniti- 
eentlv. Hnmrhtan limited it out nf diimter. 
semlimt the ball 50 yards. Mnriee tried 
far a drop kick from the 40-yard line, but 
lost the ball and Harvard cut the hull on 
dawns. Hnmthton imntisl 50 yards and 
Minds returned il do. Humrbtan piloted 
the ball 40 yards. Minds returnimt it 

f bounds. Hnuitliton kick-

d' this cityfor Wilmington is being eom- 
piled, giving nil kinds of information 

about our city, city ollicers, (Vumeil, 
Aldermen, Hoard of Health, Mice and 

l ire Department, School Hoard, I’ost 
Ollice Staff Hoard id’ Trade, Military, 
Benevolent Institutions, location of 
schools, churches, hospitals, cemetaries, 
and public buildings, street directory, 
ward boundaries, railroad and boat 
directory of distances and fares, a busi
ness directory, and mucli more, and all 
can be carried in the vest pocket.

’Tis glad we are that from latest re
ports the undertaking lias received such 

strong support that the projectors already 

see a good profit.

another vallev of clivers :11111"111,'' ('buries II. Cramp,U ■..Tuphcd t 
at I'lhlniielpliia, urging the advantages 
nf rdm branciseo as the emit hern ter
minus of the Alaskan steamer line to tie 
established by the Crumps.

arrival of the Harvard pi
as thecaption wns almost as hourly a;

1'ieiil tear. The rival captains. Cnbal and 
Minds, gut together and n
■if goals, the players in the I.... rnwlule
iimls-ring themselves up by kicking tile 
bull around and falling 
them betrayed any nervousness, 
ware mi air nf supreme, yet uuiet. e 
lidenee, instilled inlo them by past s 
cesses. They were the chosen bund « 
were to strive to bring victory to their 

■ there do do nr 
nod determined,

ut the s:

Legislative—J. Y. Fonlk, 
chairman: Thomas C. Dond, No. 8; 

Alex. Dill, No. 4; S. 0. McKcevcr, No. 
54; ,1. W. Motton, No. 14.

Constitution and Laws—William H. 
Foitlk, No. 2H, chairman; A. L. Johnson, 
No. 4; Edgar C. Pierce, No. 8; L. 1!. Ita- 
cine, No. 32; Christian Spocrl, No. 20.

Correspondence—Joint M. Wliitford, 
No. 34, chairman, Abner Overdeer, No. 
18; Harry Curlett, No. 21; J. If. Bennett, 
No. 1; E. M. Fowler, No. (i.

Appeals—George C. Morton, No. 22, 
chairman; P. J. Isaac, No. 34; William 
Abbott, No. 10; E. II. Foitlk, No. 21; D. 
W. Burton, No. 15.

Finance—David Downs, No. 2, chair
man; Lewis 51. Stockwcll, No. 1; Charles 

P. Wyatt, No. 30; Robert 51. Burns, No. 
3(1; E. W. Jester, No. 32.

No. 10;
I ttftil AY'S FEIIMEAIT.Nulla cf 

They 1 libidee
Rmnnr That Cuestns, tile 1-reHi.Ient

A<l liil«*rlin, 1m About t<» Declare 
MiiiincIT Dictator.

Montevideo, Xov. 2D.—'Tlie greatest ex
citement prevails here due to tin* report 
that Senor Cuestas, the Prewdent ad in
terim, has decided to declare himself dic
tator and dispense with the services of 
the Legislature.

Senor Cuestas, who was formerly I'res
ident of the Senate, and who assumed the 
Presidency provisionally after the assas
sination of President Borda on August 
25 last, disclaims the purpose imputed to 
him.

ho

colleges, and they wen 
die. All were game 
well versed in football lore and in duty 
hound to# defend their goal lines to the 
hitter en*d. , ..

Within n few minutes after the time 
set for the game to start, the referees 
whistle was blown, and the players nan 
begun what was, to them, the most 
eventful day of the year. \ ictory* to 
the Quaker meant an equal Haim \\nn 
Princeton for the honors of the toot nan 
ctiniiipioiiKliip, while detent meant relega
tion to the lust place of the “Big l1 our.

PENN WINS THE TOSS.
Pennsylvania won the toss nml de

cided to defend file east goal, Harvard 
kicking off. l’nrker played right Halt 
and Worren left end for Harvard, 
llaughton kicked off out of bounds and 
the hull was sent back to midfield. He 
kicked off again to Pennsylvania s n- 
ynrd line, Minds carrying it back twen
ty yards; n double pass fulled to gum 
any ground. Warren was laid out an 
the plav. Minds limited fnrt.v yards and 
Hnughton made four yards around Clt 
end. Dibblee, aided by splendid inter
ference, made twelve yards around right 
end. Garrison fumbled. Harvard losing 
tea yards. Harvard was _ given h e 
yards fur off side, and a trick 
back puss lust five yards lor 11 •
Houghton punted forty vards the n. 
being nil Pennsylvania s n-ynni llm'- 
LTnckcn was badly out on tin* back 1 
the neck and the game was delayed 

bandaged 
for tea yards.

111!'

A FOltTY MILLION MOUTCi.ttiE. • *

Mr. Flower DI*cn*M<‘M the People’* 
fan* Unlit nml Poke Co.’* Loan. 
New York, Nov. 20.—In regard to the 

People’* (Jus Light & Coke Company 
issuing a $10,090,000 mortgage, ex-Gov- 
ernor Flower says:

“Now that the company and its friends 
have the control of all the other com
panion (except 22 miles of pipe owned 
by the Ogden Company) they have a 
largo field of pipes to lay in the future, 
to cover 174 square niileo of land within 
the city limits of Chicago.

“The bonded indebtedness of the Peo
ple's Gn« Light & Coke Company, all 
told, is $29,04(5,009. Of the $40,000,090 
bonds to he issued, the $29,040,000 will 
be reserved to take up nil' outstanding 
bond* as they mature. Many of these 
bond* pay 0 per cent, interest. They 
will he funded into 5 fier cent. bond*.

“It i* the intention of the People’s 
Gas Light & Coke Company not to iseue 
one dollar more indebted ness on the com
pany than they have at present. It 
merely provided for the future, as any 
prudent management should. Then* will 
he left $10,954,(KM) bonds in (he Treasury, 
not to he used except for betterments 
and extensions of the property, or for 
erecting new plants.

LAST DAY OF THE YEW YORK 
HORSE SHOW.

Mistook Siiiit Ii for a Rabbit.

Harrington, Nov. 20—Norman Smith, 
and John Larimoro, young boys, went 
rabbit hunting to-day. After getting in 
the woods and starting a rabbit, Smith 

sat down in a thicket to wait for the dog 
to bring the rabbit around. Larimore, 
instead of keeping bis position, moved 

around and seeing the stock of Smith’s 

gun mistook it for a rabbit and fired, al
most the entire charge entering Smith’s 
hip. The distance and small charge pre
venting what might have proved a fatal 
accident.

Dr. T. G. Riley removed the shot.

■TThe KnfMerin AuKnnta Probably Km 
Route to the Far Eu*t.

Berlin. Nov. 20.—The fimt-dusa cruiser 
Kaiseriu Augusta, having on hoard the 
German contingent of the international 
army of occupation in Crete, the latter 
having embarked yesterday morning, has 
gone to Port Said, probably en route to 
the Far East.

it is intimated that the cruiser is to 
reinforce the German fleet now at Kaio- 
chau, province of Shan-Tun, China.

. '
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Hall—C. r. Maroney, No. 23, chair

man ; George \V. Pyle, No. 21; J. D. j 
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Printing—Isarc W. Hallman, No. 21, j 
chairman; James Brown, No. 20, Thomas i , 
E. Young, No. 34 ; Daniel H. Boyce, No. | 

42; Thomas Vance, No. 19.
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TRAIN ROLLS DOWN A 1IANK.

. • >>
1 ndl- .r:’l’lirev Men Fnlnlly Hurt in 

min Wreck. m
.35 yards out 
ed 50 yards, Morice rcluriiing it Ur 
like distance. A double pass enabled Dib- 
Idce to make 5 yards around the right 

Parker was hurt, Swain taking his 
Houghton kicked 50 yards and

I Brazil, Iml., Nov. 20.—The caboose and 
Accounts—George II. Taylor, No. 1,1 one car of a train loaded with miners

cl.ainmiii; William C. Bans’ll, No. 4 ; C. t Ir!;ll£l " '""!r
., , . .. ol ’ ; Bluff, nine miles north of this city, last
( . Leunuin, No. ,»4 ; D. \\. Brcreton, I evening. Three men were fatally injur* 
No. 15 ; Charles 8. Dickey, No. 41. ed, and twenty more received minor

i» ...... . ... i !>... * i ii 4 i hurts. Those fatally wounded are As-Retains and Ri polls—James IL Ap- hm,y umi„m,|i, ,.|i,.ek weiuhinnn at the 
ph'hv, No. 23. chairman; C. Ti. Denio | Zeller & McClelh 
Nn. 34 ; E. F. 5r<>rrmv, Nu. 2; George' ,:"K i

51ii»islei' CJiai'ged Willi 3Iunier.

,... . , ... Jacksonville/ Fla., Nov. 20.—John R.
Morice returned it for a like distance. i , . . .... . , , ,Hnughton again punted, this time for Scott, the colored politician apd leader, 
40 vards. Minds ran it hack 5 before he- j who opened the last National Republican 
teS0,akwa”b!,rt4nml h£S | t'-nv.-nt ion in*. Lmiis with prayur, is

N
ice. -1 w

him. Itil the surgeon had 
Minds hit tlie centre

MINDS PI NTS WELL.
Minds limited thirty-live vards nut "f 

■minds. Hnnffhtnn hit <, ,,|.l1!|r'.' J,','. A dnuMn |n 
hreo yar<ls, hut on the mxt 1 >•>. ; , ,
‘nil was flltnlilud. Rena' E'vaiili’ I aruuiid tin- left cml.

panted S1 ' ‘ "'L r(he hark t.> th-llm 30-.vanl line f»r n try nt
{mikhtnn tank a p ace, kn k \ i i , ....... |iir]{ for n Knnl, lmt the kick
5-yard line, lmt mil>; ktekial i1'|,„.|ind, a Harvnr l man falling nn
lie ball piintt nal ol , , .,n 'n,(. L.Mme was then called.
liken back, and his next kick ml I .............  15; Harvard, (i.
I) yards, but Minds ran il " " ....... '
me beltiB downed. The bajl was lamb- 
led. but. Jaeksell fell ell it Ini' I "a*’
| five vards. Minds limited 40 jntds 
It of lam,Ills. Ilaual.tnu iambs 4"
|rds, Morice rtuinmg it i'Jick l*>. Aim 
ft the right end for oix y
■ MORICE TRIES Foil A 
■linrtcr-bnck kirk was tried. «».vle |tel-
■ the hull and makim-'b ,
■ end. Jneksan was pushed -
■'eiiire for 5 yards, and Unit milMt 
Ball nn downs. Ilinifthbai imnle^ 40 
■.Minds niukinuH I ree (ittell. • “
■ drop kick for n pail from 

Ine, but missed by about 3 f < 
in WHS brought to the nV . ;

ualiton pinitiil Jo yards, M"11 1 
[ the bull and ninklnff b yards be- 
|g downed.
I PENN SCOI1F.8 FIII8T. 
fcrashed throaph Harvard's^"•“^ra^nlrot;

('mu jinny’sUna I
i I 1l Guy Ackerman,

! nf this city.An A bund n n <•<> 4>f flood Things 
(l»«* Fro^rninin<‘, l'.M|u*ciiill> in 

tin* Fony Line,
Then

'to retire. Uociiran taking hie place. I'm t ho country jail here charged with 
gave Jackson the ball, ,|l(, nmrdcr of l\cv. Ohaiiiah Adams, 
pretty run of 29 yards |

Morice dropped 1 hoy had a revolver ituel and Adams 
was slmt in both legs and the stomach 

i and died lo-niglit. Scott was arrested.

\\\ Williams. No. 12; G. (’. Naiior, No. S;
Distribution—1». F. Slmkcspean*, No.! 

■hairman ; W. II. Gorman, No. 21 ;j 

t; S. F. Smit h, No. ;

(VVAI.U % HEATS HACK LI At HERS.Now York, Nov. 29. an i:; | ;•ere
ahundanee f good things 
gramme for to-day, the Inst of the thir
teenth :

Hoi at (ho Slay-11n* pifinds Attempt of Moh tK. II. Spencer, No. *4 nf Arroyo.
dI exhibition of tin National 

•iation, to insure a con
tinuance of the interest which has marked 
this as in nil respects the 
in the history of the association, 
gin with, there 
lar at tract i<

27; II. Clark, No. I l-.is ofMexia
Horse Show Ah; the defense in tlie trial 

’ | of tin* lynchers are now uii andi
Insurance—F. W. Cooper, No. 20; J\ 

S. Isaac, No. 34 ; G. C. Morton, No. 22 ; I 
James Welch, No. 10; ,!. II. Appleby, j

yer
1 aHit; ENAMELED WARE DEAL

»st .successful venli' t is exp.' ted probably by Sunday
......... . tin: ]x‘‘'(ilc fbim Oils city wen Tn lie-Coii4*4*rn WlitciiF!:iln<li*lpblnii*4 In 

Will Have n
morning. 

IN'pula 
, telise, and a

•ere features of pnrticu- 
to tIn* young folks, out of 

I school for tlie day, in the i

ihcm irap Hal Ilf feeling a gams 
nob iri«’d tt

No. 23; B. 1'. Shakespeare, No. 34. i.iGeorge A. Fliiolt.at the game were:
Albert T. Ellictt, 1’i‘V. I!. A. McCurdy, I 

U,.v. Ii. T. Slmrl, R'«1m*y (Juihc, Misses; 

.Madge and Ellii'l Gnus', Samuel Cleaver, 

Dr. J. W. i'rmnlimigli, Dr. E. C, J"yec, 
Captain Kanr, AV. li. Kerr, \\. I. Ly

man, T. Talley, I*. IWtlcn, Jr., T. Sharp- 

less, II. C'nlldlian, (’. Bndeiienift, li. 5lor- 

fison, L. Baden croft, 51. 5lcKemin, C. 

Brown, W. Hastings, W- 

Weir and wife, D. Hush, IV. Sltaliorn, 

K. Combrook, W. Wier. J. Traynor, 51. 

Marks, J, Milligan, and many others.

cnpt'ire them$i**,4M»0,000.
! St. Dans. Mo., Nov. 29.—A huge com- 
! binotion of capital has been formed 

is interests are those* 
of the Neidringlmutt Brothern, known 
tin? St. Louis Stamping Company, and 
the Granite City Steel Company. The 
plan is to concentrate tlie manufacture 
of enameled ware, which will hereafter 
lx* entirely under tin* patents of the 
NeidringhauH eoncern. < filler companies, 
it is said, arc interested in the new cor
poration, including two in New York, 
three in Chicago and one each in Mil
waukee, Baltimore, Boston and Philadel
phia.

The total capitalization of the new 
corporation will ho $25,000,090. Tlie 
president will 1k> F. G. Neidringhnus# 
The other officer* have not been relectW.

'oral classes of Justice toilu* wav fr.Clinuiciil Did Not Fail.f ponies which ’ere shown in herds, un
der saddle, and in harness, ponies whose 
clmrueleriNtiiw wore flnn-ine mam>s nml 
tailK. mill iianica that were trained to 
eurry their musters in the pole fields 
ponies that were wont to amble over the 
park roads drnwimr npat little carts, nml 
Pomes that aalloped under middle with 
nil the grace and iniieli of the spirlt'that 
elinriletei'iaes the hialilired, elean-limiied 
prisinet of the Bine Ornss enuntry. Por 
the more mature patrons of the Show 
there were exhibited road horses, carriage 
and saddle horses, hunters ami jumpers 
in number and quality equal to anything 
ace" on the tanlinrk of Slndison Square 
Garden, when at one time or another tlie 
Garden, where lit one time or nnotlier the 
fore experts and people of fashion.

| prison, lmt were beaten buck liv tlie env 
The story Hint the chemical engines of j airy, 

the Washington and Weecaeoe Fire Com- j
■ds. here. The St. i.

iui.m,

••Eliding Insurance Rule CtiGin.fr.

Milwaukee, Wi**., Nov. 20.—At the 
meeting nf the Milwaukee Board of Fire 
Underwriters a resolution was unani
mously adopted that insurance companies 
lie requested to plaee their respective 
agencies with only two firms each in this 
city. The members of tin* local Board 
an* to he assisted by the local Board of 
the insurance companies of Chicago, 
which represents 99 per cent, of the in
surance companies in the country, in 
bringing about the now order of things. 
The effect of the resolution will he to put 
an end to rate cutting.

panics failed to act at the lire at Armour 
& Go’s meat house yesterday, is fiatlv 

denied by members of the companies.
They state that the cause of some hesi

tancy in beginning the light against the 

fire was merely because of the inability 
to locate the lire quickly, on account of 
the peculiar construction of the building, 
which is a cold storage structure. As 

soon as the flames were located the chem
icals were put to work and acted perfectly.

y'lm

Mullin, C.

ilcon* ■1

more
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